
McDonald’s®  Fall Elementary School Soccer Program 
Organized by Neenah Soccer Club 

 

Dear Parents, School Administration, Players and School Parent Organizations, 

The Neenah Fall Elementary School Soccer program has been in existence for nearly 40 

years in its current form. Over the years, it has continued to grow in the number of players, 

while the number of people volunteering to organize it has diminished.  To continue to offer a 

quality experience and to give the program a new sense of consistency for all involved, Neenah 

Soccer Club has agreed to fully manage the Fall Soccer Program. The club has always been an 

avid supporter of the fall league, providing assistance with fields, equipment and guidance, 

making Neenah Soccer Club a natural fit. 

The Fall soccer program will be run in the same manner as it has in the past, with the 

emphasis of the program being on fun and players playing for their home schools. One of the 

highlights of the fall program has been its price ($15-$25, depending on which school a player 

attended). To keep the cost at a reasonable $20 per player,  NSC has formed a partnership with 

McDonald’sⓇ. This new partnership will allow the McDonald’sⓇ Elementary School Fall Soccer 

Program to provide the players with several items that they have not had in the past: a quality 

jersey, scholarships to players who have a need, a fully insured program, maintain fields, 

provide equipment, background checks for all coaches and training sessions for the coaches.  

As in year’s past, the Fall Elementary School Soccer Program will rely on parent 

involvement in several areas: coaching, school coordinators, field set-up and take-down as well 

as other areas where manpower is needed. NSC will recruit these volunteers through the Fall 

Soccer Program registration process.  

NSC is always available for any questions you may have. Please feel welcome to contact 

Jamie Kutchek, current Fall League Organizer (last 4 years) and one of Neenah Soccer Club’s 

Recreational Directors, at 920-475-8270 or jkutchek@neenahsoccerclub.org.  

 

Sincerely,  

Jamie Kutchek 

P.S. Registration opens after spring break!!  
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